
mal' 't of the di'|>arimri.la, and excluding the I
fueigii |>< .igea collided for and |> i.i able lo the i
£nlih G- vintitnrni. <

Tire expenditure* for the same period wire

IT* miiltbn. two hundred and twelve ihouaand i
niue hundred and fifiy-tlire* dollara and forty- i
three eenia?leaving a ballance <?{ revenue ever
expenditure*,of three hundred and f.rty thous-
and and eighteen dollara and five centa.

I am happy to find that the- fiscal condition <>f 1
the Department la aurh ae tn justify the Post- 1
master General in recommending the reduction 1
of our inland letter pnatage to three rent* Ihe ain- '
gle letter when prepaid, end 6vecenta when not

prepaid. He aim recommends that the prepaid

rate ahall be reduced to two cenie whenever the
rerenuea of the Department, efler the teductinn
ohall exceed ita einendituree by more than five
per cent , for fwo consecutive years s that the
rate# of pnatage on newspapers, pamphlets, peri-
odicals, and other printed matter ahall be modi-
fied, andanme reduction t'-erenn metle.

It cannot be doubled that the proposed reduc-
tion*will, fir lha preaent, diminish t*,a revenues
of the deportment It is believe,) lhl, u,e
ciency, after the aurplue already accumulated

\u25a0hell be exhauated, may be wholly met,

?-e* ?ilher by aboliehinr th.e exiating privilegea of
\u25a0ending free m',te( through the tneile, or by
\u25a0paying out *' ,-oe Treasury to the Pott Office Oe.
kgrtme",t a aum equivalent to the po-tage o'

<ieh it ie deprived by euch ptivilegr* The

last i*auppieed to Se the prrfrrble mode, and

twill,if u-it entirely, ao nearly eupply that Hefi-

ciency ae to make any further apiiiopriatinn that

may be found neccttary ao inronaitlerable as to

form no obstacle to the ptopoatd reductii na.

I entertain no doubt cf the authority of Cin

grass to make eppropriatton* for leading \u25a0 bjecla

in that class of public works enmpriaing what

ere usually called works of internal improvement

Thia authority I auppoae to bedetivad chiefly

from the power of regulating commerce wit

foreign nations, aad among the States, and tte
power of laying and collecting imposts. Where

comma ce is to be carried on, and impost# col-

leeted, there must he porta and harbors, as well

aswhaifs and custom h-tuaea. If ships, la tansii
with valuable cargoea, approach the shore, or sail

along the cossl, light houses sre neceasery at

suitable points for the piotection of life and pro-

perty. Other fsi-ilitire and aecuritiea lor com-

merce and navigation are hardly less important!

and those clauses of the Cone tuition, tbarafi'te
to which I have referred, have raesivrd from the

origin of the (i irvrnment a liberal and beneficial

eonstru-tioh.
Not only have light houses, buoys anJ beacons

been established, and (luting lights maintained
but harbora bv been cleared and improved,

piera constructed, and even briskwatriv for the

safely of shipping, a id seawalls lo protect bsrln re

from being fi'led up, and n ndered useless, by 'he

ectimof the ocein, hare been erected at ven

great oxpeneae. And this eonvtrurliun of thr

Constitutioa appeaie the more rata nab *hum

the conider.tiou, that if thus woiks, of such

evident importance and utility , ate not lo be ac.

eompliahed by hey cann-.t be accom-

plished at all. B, the adoption of ihe Consti-

tution the rev tal Slat.a v.luntarilj patted with

the power of collecting duties ol nnpoß's in ihcr j
own port*; and it is not to bo expected that ti.ey |
should rai-c n.utie>,by intern*!taxation, oiiect

or itidir*ri, for the benefit of that comiiieice,

the revenues derived fr in which do not,either in

whi-la or in pait, go into their own treasuries.

N'-r do I percsire any difference between the

power of Congress to make appr-ipria.ioes fur ob-

jects of this kind on the ocean and the power to

invka appropriations fur similar objects ( -n lake*

end risers, wherever they are Urge enough to

beer on ihair waters tn extensive traffic, ll.e

megnifflcent M-Ssis*ippi and its liibutaiie*, and

the vast lakes of the north and northwest seem to

fall within the exercise ul' the power, aa justly
end aselearlv as tlie Ocean and the Gulf o! Mex-

ico. It is a tniitlake to regaid ex( endlturee judi.

riuUi-ly made for Ihcae ohje- ts as cXj-an litur. a for

local pur|toea- The poeiti*#n or she ul the woik

is nccesirily local | >ut its iivilaty is vc cral A
ship canal around the lalls ? f s>t Miry of ICBI

than a mile in length, though 1 c.tl in i s c->n-

etraeti'in, would yet be national in ita purpose

end illhenefi'a as it wuuld remove the . nl) oh-

etrustion to a navigation of mnr* than a thousand
mites, affecting several States, as well a* our com-

mercial relations with Canada,

So.too.lha Brsakwutr at the mouth of the Del-

aware is erected.not for theaxrlu-ive'irnefit ol the

Sutes b uterine on the bay and liverol that name

1,111 for that of the whole c unwise Mitigationid

he Unite ilStataa, end. to a considerable extent
and of foreign cmmsrce. Ifa thip he loai on

the bvr at th* entrance of e eomhren port fir

the want of euflHenl depth of water, it ie wry
likely to fc a N-rlhero ahip. and if a e-ramboai

he sunk in, any part of the Misiiteippi, on ac-

count ofite channel not having been propperU
cleared of ob*tructions, it uiay be e boa! beh ng

tng to either of eight or ten Sis e. I may add
as soma whet remarkable, that among all th* thir-
tyon* Statee, then t* no a that is noi, tn *gr*

ear or leaa extent, bono led on the ocean, or ll ?

OJU of Mexico, or on* of th \u25a0 great lake*, or
ems ntvigabl* river.

In fulfilling our constitutional duties, fi How.
eit'ltna, on thia subject, ae in carrying into effect
ell other powe s cunferiid by tie C institution,
we should consider ourselves as drlthna iog and
acting for one and the asms country, and hear

cdna antly in mind, that our tegnd and i ur duty
\u25a0re due, not lo a particular part only but to the

whule.
ltharefore recommend that appropriation* h*

mad* for completing auch work as h.ivo been

already begun, and lor commencing such other*

as may seem to the wisdom of Congress to be if
public and genersl importance.

The difficulties and delays incident to the set
tlemcnt of private claims by Congrsas amount in
many caaes to a denial of justice. Tnere it rea-
son lo appiabend th' I many tinforiunste creditors

of the Goveunment have thereby been unavoids
bly ruined. Congress has to much buine is of

\u25a0 public character, that it ie impossible it should

give much attention to mere privets claim*, and

their accumulation i* now ao great that many

claimant* mutt deapairot ever being able lo ob

.ieioe biasing. It may well be doubted wheth-

er Congrats from the nature of ita organisation,

is profarly constituted to decide upon euch

cute.\u25a0 It is impossible that each member should

examine the merited ereiyelainon which he is

..compelled to vnte.fend it is pteposlcrous to a*k a
judge to decide e case which be has sever heard

Such decisions may, end frequently must, do

injustice .either to the claimant or the Guvern-

n.eut, and 1perceive no better remedy for this

growing evil .(ban the establishment of some

tribunal to adjudicate upon euch claims. I beg
leave, therefore,most respectfully, to recommend

that provisions be made by lew fur the appoint-
ment oft commission lo settle tilprivate delist
\u25a0gainst the United Slates; end,as en rr parte
heating mast in ell contested cstts he rtry un-
satisfactory, Ialso recommend the appointment of

\u25a0 Solicitor, who** duly it ahall be te represent

the Ofvarum*at Wore seh aewmiaaian, and pr|-

tei t it against all ill g I, fraudulent -r unjo.i
claims, which may be presented lor their anjndt-
ciion.

Tois District,which has neither voice nor vole

in your deliberahuiie, looks lo yon for protection
and aid, and I commend all tit wants to your la
vorable consideration, with a full confidence that
you will nnet them not only with justice, but

with liberality. It should be borne in wind
that in this city, laid out by Washington, en.i

consecrated by hia nad.i I ,' IIlocated the capital ol

our nation, the emblem of our Union and the
symbol of our grea nesa. Here also are situated
all Ihe public buildings neressaiy tor the use o!
the Government, and all these are exempt Ir.un

taxation. It should be the pride of Americans
lo render this place an., active lo the people of
the whole Rlpub'uc.atni convenient and *atc for
the Ir'nsaction of Ihe public business and the
V'lesrrvation of the public records. The Govern-
ment, should, timeline, bear e libeiat prunnrtti.n

of ihe bufdensot all necessary and netul im-
provements. And. as nothing could contribute
more to the healih.comfoit and safely ufthe city,
and ths s curilyul the public buildings and rrc
ords, than an abundant supply of pure water, 1
respectfully recommend that you make aurh pio-
vi.loot for obtaining the same as inyour wisdom
you may derm proper.

The act psascd at your last session, making cer-
tain proposition! to Texas fir settling the di*pn
tod boundary heiwren lhat Slate aid the 'lerri-
toiy of Niw M-xico, was, immeiliairly, on H*
passage, transmitted by express to Ihe Governor
ol Texas, to be laid by liim belore the General
Aasimhly fur its agreement thereto, lis receipt
was duly acknowledged, hut no official informa-
tion haa yet boen received of the action of thr
General .Assembly therein; it may, however, be

very soon expected, aa, by the the terms of the
propositi' ns submittrd, they were to have bei n

acted upon, on or bslore the fit at day ol the prev-
ent month.

It was hardly to have bsen expected that the
series of tneisutra yarned at your last session

witha view of healing the. sectional differ, lies

which had sprung from the slsviry and tcrriiori
at questions, should at once have re-lize.l their
beuelirientpurpose Allmuiuslconcession inthe
nature of a compromise must nvcesurily be on
welc-me lo man of extreme opinions. Ai-
thungh without such concessions our Constitu-
tion could nut hsve been formed, tint cannot be
permanently sustained, yet we have arm them
ma fe the subject ol bitter euoiroveiay in both
?ertinns of tlie Republic. It requirid many i
month* of discussion and deliberation to aeeuie

the concurrence of a majority ol Ci-ngrcs* in

their lav, r. It would be stiange ifthey had been
received with in.mediate api robaiion by peupi.
Hod S atca, prejudiced and healed by the exctline
com roversne of their representatives. I believe
ihnte measures to have been lequiied by tie . ir-
cum.lance. and con -ition ol the country. I t-e-

--lieve they were ncceasaiy to allay avperities ami

tiiimos ities lhat were lapidly aliei atmg one ace
tiun Irum another, and destroying 11 ox- fra end
-eiitiiiten's wtiicliare the atrong--at siupurls ut

titCo.-l.tl on They wereadoptedi i thespii I
?it conciliation, and for the purpose ol concilia-
tion. I believe il.at a great insjoiily of our fel-

J low citizens \ gvi.ithi?<- jn that voir t, and th-''
I purpose,and in the main approve, and ir

prepared, in all respects, to sustain these enact-
uteuta. lcaunoidouhtth.it the American pen*

pie, bound together by kindied blood and c- tn
mon traditions, siill rh- rish a paramount regard
fir ihe Union of their fathers f and that 111 y
arc ready ot rebuke any itt,i,.| to viulaie its in
teg'ity, lodieturb the compromive on which it is
bist'ti, or to resist the laws which have been en-
acted under its tiitburdy.

Th series of tne.i-urts so which I have alluded
aie ieg-riled by mess a re'tlrn.siit, in priucipat
and tubal Mice?a final aelliement, of the danger- \
OUJ and exciting subjects which they embraced.
Most ot these us'ject*. indeed, are beyond vi.ur

rcsch, as the legialaiinn which disposea o' them
was ill ita character, final and iilev-ieahle. It
may be presumed trout the oppoailioo which they
nil encou-trereil that nana of tli se mea*ures w a
free from iinperlectiens, hut in their uuunal de-
pendence an-J connection they formed a system of
compromise, the innet coi.cilialoiy. end beet fur
the entile country, ih.t cm Id te ob s-ned tront
i onffic mg si c iona int. res e \u25a0 d opinions

For this reason I recommend your adherence
to ths adju-fment established bv Iho-e measures,
until time and exp rience ahall demon title he
nerttsiiy of luithcr legislation lo guard again*!
evasion or abuse

By lhat adjuatment we have been rescued from
lha wide end boundless agitation that -urr.-unde ;
us,and have a firm, distii-ct an I legal ground to

rest uuon. And the oecaaion, 1 truat, will jiisli-,
fy me in exhorting my countrymen to rally upon
and maintain that ground aa the beet, if net the
only means, of net tiring peace and quist to the
r untrv, and maintaining inviolate the integiity
of the Union.

And now, fellow citizena, I cannat bring th a
communication toa close without invoking-ou
t , join me in humble and d> vi nt thanks to it-

, Oi-eal R-iler of net iota, fur the mul'ip'l -d hleta-
ings which he hae graciously bealowed o| on us.
Hi* hand ao vi i I* in our preservation, haa *?>?

? 1 lha pestilence, saved its fn m foreign wate and
domestic distorhancea, and scattered plenty
throughout the land.

Our liberties, religious and rivil. have been
maintained; the fountain* of knowledge h ve
heen kept open, and means of l.appji ess wid ly
?p-esd and generally enj wed. greater 'ban have
fallen to the lot of snv other nation. And w l l I
deeplv penetrated withfratitu lo fi-r the past, let
tie hope lhat hia all-wise Providenee willto gtiidt

our connaels, as that they ahall result in giv ng

satisfaction to our coneiiluenta, securing the
peace of the country, and adding new atr>nglh
lo th*united G -verntnem under w h'ch w* live.

MILLARD I I'.LMORE.
WASHING-TOW . D.-cembir 3.1, 1 CsSO.

The Anthracite Coal Trade was never,
. probably, rooro prosperous than now.?Pri-

ces are weekly rising? Phila. Paper.
Well that ireally wonderful! Just bo ?

fore the election the whig papers, declared
upon (heir unsullied honor that ihe iron nod
the coal trades were ruined, and lhat the on-
ly way to revive them was to elect men to

Congrew who would revive'ha Tariffof 18-
43. It seem.s however, thai the coal trade is

prospering, anil we have no doubt it will
1 continue in a healthy condition till 'he next

campaign opens, when it will go to "everlas- 1
ting smash'' again? Centre Democrat.

I3T We are pleased to notice that Gen.
' eth Clover of Clarion county and Hon Wil*
liam Realty of Butler are strongly uiged by
heir friends for the next Canal Commission ?

i er. They are both good men.

Of Adolphus D. Wilson of Lycoming
county has been appointed by Judge Greii,
to be a Commissioner under the new Fugi-
tive Slave law ef Congress.

EUROPEAN NEWII BY THE MJTTOPA.

The French Republic. *

Opening qf the Assembly?The Message of
the Piesident?An Army of Observation.? The
Legislative Assembly has re-asrembled.

The proceedings in the Assembly were

unimf ortant. The minority are very well
dispoeod towards the government, and the
message has greatly pacified the opposition.

On Wednesday the 43th inst., in his offi-
cial documen , Louis Na|>oleori has commit-
ted himself to facta and principles foreign to

the alleged tendency ot his ambition, and
considers it more politic to stand by the rev
olutinu, in its integrity, tlan to make a

movement which, failing in its intent, would
throw power into the hands of legitimists.

He professes his obedience to the law and
the constitution of France. The industry ol

ihe country is invested in trade and maim*

tactures, and its eontetitediiess was implied
in the absence of any sigiiillicant agitation.
The President dwells on the condition ol

the finances, the state of the army and navy,
the nature of foreign relations, and hence
that the time has arrived for the cousidera
lion of the principles of free trndo. For
himself, Louis Napoleon disclaims personal
ambition, and invites the Assembly to rid
Itirn of power in consolidating Ihe constitu
tion. The message is a very satisfactory
one. The President premises to conform
to the will of the people.

There were about six hundred members
present at the opening of the Assembly, and
.ri. Dupin was elected President of llin
Chambers by a considerable majority. While
England is alarmed at the introduction of
one cardinal, France rejoices al the elevation
of three Frenchmen lo that honor.

England.

7be Catholic Movement tn England?Speech
ofthe Hon. Abbott Lawrence ?M. D'lsraeli

has published a manilpsto, accusing the

whigs of countenancing in Ireland, the poli-
cy on the part of Rome, which they now

find it convenient te denounce. In Eng-
land, one of the new Catholic Bishops, in a
pastoral charge, goes further than this, and .
slates broadly that the new hierarchy was
arranged with the express sanction of the I
government; and Cardinal Wiseman, who

has arrived in London, is also said to hate

declared that the whole scheme was submit-
ted to be approved by the cabinet some time

ago. The no-popery cry never assumed, it
is said, any approach to its present velic
meuce, though the excitement appears con-

fined almost exclusively to the middle clas-
ses.

or VA u have been informed by Mr CLIITI
I una of the Engineers of the North Branch

Canal, that while digging the foundation for
the aqueduct across thu Lackawanna about
inO miles above mis place, a large white
oak tree was found at a depth of 13 leet
from the surlace of the grout d. So perfect
is the soundness of toe tree lhat tot even

the bark is the least decayed.?This tact

would seem to furnish additional proof that

time and circumstances bring changes with
there which materially change 'he aspect of
a country.? Pittston Gazette.

LAW OF NUISANCE.?In the Superior Court
of New Haven, it has been decided by one
of the Supreme Judges of the Supreme Court
of the Slate, that a black smith's shop, as
cerlaine t to cau-e annoyance by the sparks
and smoke issuing from it, to a dwelling in
an adjoining lot, is a nuisance, iridepeudent-

, 1, ol any injury done to health.

?HARRIED.
Near Washinstonville, on the v. Ist ult., by

the Rev. J. H. Rittenliouse, Mr. D. A. WAT-
SON. to Miss AMANDATHOMAS, both of Jer-
seytown.

On Tuesday the 13th ult.. at Beach Haven,
Luzerne county, by Rev. P. B Reece, Mr
JOHN E. SMicx. to Mi.-s ANGELINA WEIBEK,
both ot Suubury, Pa.

In Kingston, on Ihe 12th ult., by the Rev
R. Nelson, Dr. H, CLAY WADHAMS, of Xenia,
Ohio, to Miss C. F SCHOTT, daughter of Dr.
Geo. Schoti, of the lormer place.

On ihe 38th ult., by the Rev. E. M. L ing,
Mr. CHAHLES NEWHARD, of Wu-hingtonvillc,
lo Miss ANNA MAMA ECKEUT, of the vicinity

I of Milton.

I In Mc Ewensville, on the 34th ult.. by the
' Rev. S. Boyer Mr. JOSEPH E. MCLAIN of
| Hemlock tp., Columbia co.. to Miss SARAH
I JAKE CORSON, of Linden, Lycoming co.

DIED.

At Berwick, on Friday last, JANE, daught-
| er ol Rev. Isaiuh and JULIA ANN BAHL, aged
i about 18 months.

In Milßin on Sunday morning, Nov. 34th.
I Mrs. M., wife of Peter Yoho, in her 64th
| year.

j In Rriarcreek tp., on Wednesday the 30th
ult., REBECCA, daughter of William Adams,
in her 19th year.

In Cattawissa, on Tuesday of last week.
Mr. JOHN ELLIS, aged 63 years, and 5 months.

In - ontour .tp.. on 16ih ult., EDW. STRPME,
aged 14 months and 14 days.

In Danville, on Nov. 38ih. OSCAU P SMITH,
son of James R. and Priectlla R. Smith, aged
about five years.

In Mo"resburg, Nov. 37th, of consump-
tion, HUGH M'ELRATH, in the 58ih year of his
"go-

In Oshkoh, Wisconsin, on 'he sth ult.. af-
ter n short illness. Mrs. ANN E. CROSBY, (for-
merly Sholes,) late of Danville.

In Danville, on the 35th ult., MARY JANE,
daughter of Abner and Mary Ann Pitnerj
aged 5 years, 7 months and 33 days.

In Mnncy Borough, at the residence of W
P. I Painter, MARY ALICE, daughter of E G.
and Elizabeth Painter, of Monloursville,
aged 1 year, 3 mouths and 13 days.

At Mountpleasant township, on last Mon-
day night, Miss AMANDA DILMNE, aged
about 30 years.

On last Sunday at Espytown, HENRY H.
TSUMF, aged 30 years.

Notice.
All thot indebted to the subscribers

in Bond note, or Book aocouiir, of over one
year's standing, are hereby nodded that the
same must be attended to, betwden this and
the Ist day ol Maroii next, or costs will be
made on same without distinction.

WM. MCKELVYFECO.
DM- 4th, 18*0-

A PAPER FOR YOUR FAMILY.

New Series-New Features-New Type. '

MOM arosmmAiL.
PUBLISHED WEEL\ IN TIIF OITVOF NEW-YORK, J

AT T'.VO DOLLARS A YEAR. (

ON the first of January next, commen-
ces a New Series of this copious, com

nreheiisive anil elegantly primed Family
Newapap-r, which is now- acknowledged to

lie the indis|>eiiNihle drawing room gazette
of the country. A home is hardly compl-te i
we Wink we may safely venture to say, 1
without 'tie Home Journal, which is the
Chronicle of all that interests all classes of
Society, and of the intelligence which
most enlivens an American Home. New-
York is the great centre, and here, at the
fountain head of nnvclty, incident, litera-
ture, and foreign news, the Home Journal
is printed and published. Its editor*. (Geo.
P Morris and N. P. Willie.) devote their
entire time, skill, and expeiieme, to the
ta-k of giving, each week, every thing
worth knowing. They particularly keep an
eye on all the whims and noveltiea of New-
) ork society, presenting sketches of the ;
Ili-lles ol our time, and careful portraits of J
the distinguished public characters. In ad- 1
dit'Oii tr. this, the utmost pains are taken, by
translations from French journals, and by
loreign correspondence, to prepare such re-
ports of the la-hionuble Gossip of pari*, as
willexceedingly instruct and umuse. We
present nur readers, thef eft and out mas cfaU
neus lit our literary department, we aiin
m sketches and > entails crtlnism, and tu our
ciiiidensutions of the fecund productions of
the vast newspaper world of England, we
aim to avoid the tiresome, and the local,
and transfer to our columns the pick of
English information and brilliancy, while
we endeavor to select with a true sense of
pure macule, true u-iI and genuine humour.
In addition to the above, we propose to give
inthe course ol tne coming volume, one en?
lirely new feature. which we think will par-
ticularly interest the L ultes, viz:?A SERIES
OF RETURNED I.OV E LETTERS. This
being a species of composition that inter-
ests all readers, we trust to make the num-
bers of the Home Journal more eagerly
looked for, and more carefully preserved
than pver We have also new correspondents
iu London and Paris, who willsend us much
that could never reach us through foreign
journals. As a New Year's Present Iroin a
Gentleman to a Ladv, the Home Journal is
one, ol which the remembrance is renewed
every week, and it is unsurpassed as a gift
in good taste.

Terms. ?For one copy, 82; for three cop-
ies, $5, or lor one copy Tor three years, ss?-
a ways in advance. Subscribe without de-
lay. Address

MORRIS & WILLIS.
Editors If Proprietors, 107 Fulton-street N. Y.

Notice in Partition.

. In the matter of the Estate of Isaac Bondman
deceased.

Columbia County ss.

®The
Commonwealth of Pennsyl-'

vauiu to Jane Bondman, widow
ol Isaac bondman deceased, John |
Bondman, James Bondman, Isaac
Bondman, William Bondman,

' George Bondman, Mary Bondman, Jane
' poiuiirittll. s'J*!" 1 Bondnia., Sarah Bondman,
and the legal representatives ot I'homas,
Bondman deceased, heirs ot Isaac Bondman
jjenioi, late of Valley township, deceased,

sRd all other persons interested, GREET-
, tfiiG

Yon and each of you are hereby cited to
; be and ap|>ear b lore the Judges ol our Or-

! plian's Court at an Orphan's Court to bo held
at Bloomsi-urg on the l .ird Monday of Jan
nary next, and then and there to accept or
rulu-e to take the esta e of said Isaac Bond-
man senior, < eceased, situate in Valley tsp.,
M-ielvtir coi.niy, tale Columbia county, at

I the appiaisciiieul put upon it by the inquest
duly awarded by the Court and re'c.rued by
the Shentr on the 21st diy of November
A. I). 1850; to wit; tbe treel of laud situae
in Valley township aforesaid supposed to

contain about one hundred and fitly acres,
at the sum of thirty three Dollars per acre
strict measure, i nil iu cuse uii die heirs and
representatives refuse to lake the Estate at
the valuation then to show cause why the
same should not be sold. And hereof lull
tiol.

Winters he Honorable Joseph B.Anthony
Esqire, Presideut ol our said Court at

Bloo.nsburg, the 28th day of November A.
D. 1850.

JACOB EYERLY, Clerk O. C.
The per-ens named m itie nhore writ, will

lake nonce ol the matters therein noted,
and appear aceo dingly as cited.

PETER BILLMYF.R
Sheriff'.

Sheriff's Office, Bloomsburg j
November 28th 1850. )

Public Sale,

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Columbia county, on Saturday tne
twenty-first day of December next, at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon. Charles Mosteller Ad-
ministrator &c.. ol Lewi* Smith late of Bri-
an-reek township, in said county, deceased
will expose to sale by Public Vendue, upon
the premises, a certain tract of land situate
in Briarcreek township Columbia county,
adjoining lands of Samuel Siller, Jacob Eis-
ner, Isaac Bower and Jesse Bowman con-
taining Forty two acres and 93 perches,
of which about twenty-five acres are cleared
land OPdlhe remainder woodland. There
are Piectsd upon the premises a one and a
half story

FRMIE 11011.-I.',
A Frame Shop suited for a Carpenter, a
Cooper or a Shoemaker, and also a frame
barn. There is 100, a peach nursery and

young orchard on the premises, ami the
laud lays only about a ntile ftom the turn-
pike on the road from Orangeville to the
turnpike.

Late the F.state of said deceased, situate
in the township of Briarcreek uud county u-
foresaid.

JACOB EYERLY
Clerk.

Bloomsbuurg, Nov. 28th 1850.

THIS WW GUNILDYIUN.

asixi&xr&iEjiffiifcimpiEisiffi)
RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi

izens ol ItloumkburK in genetal and his
old patrons in particular, besides the rest of
mankind, that he has again opened his tai-
lor shop where he will be pleased to furnish
the best of clothing, cut according to the la-
test fashions, and made in the best manner.
He receives the city lashions, and feels cer-
tain that his work w ill look well and wear bet-
ter.

His shop is on main street of Bloomsburg
next door below Luiz's Drug store.

In pay for work, he will take cash, store
order, or even GOLD DOLLARS.

Bloomsburg Nov. 21, 1850.

"Novels,

School Books, Blank Books. Ledgers, Diy
books and Journals; Gift books, Keepsakes
Ac., for sale at the Bloomsburg Book Store!

y Joseph Swwi*

Fail and Winter Goods.

wjjtta aanaaavs? & <&*>
1

HAVE just received the largpst assortment

of new and fashionable fall and winter
goods to be found in Bloomsburg, and they
offer them at the lowest prices to their many
old patrons and new. °

They have afull and large variety of "

CLOTHS, CASSIMEHS. SAT-
e

TIKETS, JEANS. PLAIDS u
AND STRIPES FOR si

men's coats, vests, and pants. French And n
English Merinos, Cashmeres, Delaines,

ALPACAS. PLAIDS.
"

GINGHAMS AM) PRINTS ,
FOR LADIES DRESSES . TF.R- h

KERKI. WATERLOO. WOOLLEN i,

AND LONG SHAWLS, HOSIE it

RY AND GLOVES-HARD- c

WARE. QUEKNSWARE,
GROCERIES FISH

*

And Salt?Cedar ware, Hats, ' aps, Coarse fl
and fine Boots and Bootees for Men and
Youths?Leather, Morocco and Gum Shoes v
for Ladiea, Misses and Children* wear, and
just about every thing else that can be de*
sired to pleaae taste or serve use.

*

Bloomsburg, Oct., 29th 1850.

i.
C£>C&b3D(£i£3o t

The subscriber haa just received and e
opened at his old aland a choice lot ol new egoods to which he invites the attention of ?.
purchasers. He has a full and fair assort- <
meat of fall and winter goods consisting of

12) Si "2T ©©©JDS? '
csiT-LJisQcsr PI paaa33 8 <

HARDWAR3, j
Queenswrre, Cedar Ware. Fish and ,

Sail, Hals and Caps, Coarse and ,
Fine Boots. Gam. Morocco
and Jenny I.ind Shoes

for ladies, misses and
childrens wear.

Also. Tetkerri. Woollen, VVatterloo, Bay
slate Mills and Jcnnt Lnd Long Shawls,

MUFF S,
Cashmpres, Merinos, Delaines, Plaids. Prints
and Muslins. GEORGE WEAVER.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 30, 1850.

New Goods in Light Mrcct.
The subscriber has jnst received a tic v

assortment of goods from the city, which lie

offers to the buying neighborhood at the

lowest prices. His stock now consists ol
every article usually kept in a country store,
including

"LEJ'JO'fy d3-ODCE><iQ.s3 e

G-8.C025K.1E13,
QueeiiaWHi-e Hardware. Caps

Booth and .Shoes,
Ac-., Arc.

He can furnish Cloths, Casitneres Satinet*
and Jeans for men's wear; and Merinos, Al-

I pacas, Cashmers, Delaines, Ginghams and
Prints lor the ladies. Also Shaw ls, Hosiery
and Gloves of every variety. Hero is a
rare chance/br bargains to those who want

cheap and good goods for cash or country
nroduce. PETER ENT.

Light Street, Oct 29, 1850

BLOOMSBURG AC ADEMY.
A HIGH SCHOOL

For Young I,tidies and Gentlemen

J. E. BRADLEY, Principal.
A sulfioi ant number of competent Ass

tants will, at all times he employed.
The ensuing Winter Session will com-

mence on MONDAY the 28lh day of Octo-
ber next, and will continue 22 weeks.

TERMS.
The Academic year consists of 44 weeks.
The price of tuition per quarter is as fol

lows :

For Reading, Penmanship, Gramntar, A-
rithinotic, Book-keeping by single entry, Ge-
ography, History of U. S. S3 25

For same, anil Algebra, Geometry, Survey-
ing, Mensuration, Boook-keepiug by double

entry, General History, Natural History, Phy-
siology, Philosophy, other English branches,
and Drawing. #4 50
For Latin, Greek and German, 5 75

BfGood boarding can be obtnined in pri-
vate familiesat from Sf 1 50 to $2 00 per week.

Rlikuencf.s.?Col. Joseph Paxton, Hon.

Stephen Baidy, Hon. Geo. Mack, Michael
Brobst, Esq., John M'Reynolds, Esq., and
the Citizens of Bloomsburg.

HI" Alter this Winter Session tho French
Language will be taught in this School.

Bloomsburg Sept 28th 1850.

FOR FALL AND WINTER

The subscribers have just added to their
former slock a large one general assortment

of Dry goods, Groceries, Hardw are, Queens-
ware Cedarware, Fish, Salt, &c., catefully
selected as to quality and priee, all of which
they ate anxious tu sell on the most accom
rnodating terms, and respectfully solicit a
call from all those who wish to buy cheap
goods' their old customers especially

MENDENHALL & MENSCH.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 31st 1850.

Reading R- R- Pnisrngrt Train*

Office of Phdadu. & Reading R- R. Co |
Philadelphia. Sept. 16, 1850- }

i Until further notice there will be but one

I Passenger Train daily, (Sunday excepted )
between Philadelphia and Pottsville at ha 1

past eight o'clockr ?>,. M , and stopping at the
usual places on the line ol the road.

Hours of Passing Reading :?For Philadel-
phia at 10 o'clock, to minutes, A. M., for
Pottsville at 11 o'clock, 20 minutes, A. M.,

By order of the Board of Managers.
S. BRADFORD, Secretary

Heading, Nov. 2, 1850.

THOUSANDS HAVE GONE TO CAL-
FORNIA, but the business of Coach and
YVagon making will be continued by the sub-
scriber at the old stand ott Market street. He
willpromptly attend to all orders for work in
his line of business, and is always ready, at
short notice, to furnish Wagons, Coaches
Carriages, Buggies. Sleds and Sleighs of any
style jDutalways of the best materials, and

made in the most substantial manner.
He willgive his persoual attention to the

business, and employ none but good work-
men. Repairing will be attended to with
care, and upon tne most reasonable terms.?

He proposes to serve his customers to such
work as will secure for him a continuance o
their patronage, and from all who need arti-
cles in his line of business. He asks only a
rial of his work to insure satisfaction.

JONATHAN MOSTELLER.

Books! Books!!
Joseph Swartz has justreceived a new lo

of Literary Historical, Religious, Poetical
Miscellaneous and School books, to which

Se invites the attention of the reeding public
f Btowntbtng. A j

[

'L- L*

THE PAGUEtBEMN JOURNAL.
Devoted to the Daguerreian and Photogenic Art;

Alto, Embracing the Sciences, Art and "

Literature
THE first number of this Journal, consist

me of 32 oc.' v° P"g° B ! commencing the Is '/November, ;*SO; and after 'h.t , ate ]
will be published ori l^e I®l an< *

?ach month. 4 .* . n th
Its prinripa, object to wd the Dag-

ueneian Artist; ZobiMl and de-
lirable inl'ormalioti at as early a p-.ou as

(|

may be practicable. , pi
liis designed, not only lo show the arll®

U|
die most approved plan of conducting hi* |
operations, but at the same time, lolead all < < f
10 a thorough investigation of an art which .
has since its discovery be-n deservedly held ;
in high estimation; Httd to show the impor- ;
lance ol its being conducted with the utmost i ,
care and skill. _ . I

Most Artists have long been groping their I j.
way in the durk. occasioned by a want ol a j
reliable medium, through which they could,
receive the desired information. | _

We shall endeavor to make this a Journal
worthy of the confidence of our Subscri-
bers ; possessing Merit, Practical as well as
Theoretical Knowledge, interesting alike to

the Artist and person of cultivated taste*. An i
opportunity will here be found of interchnng- Iing views, best calculated to aid in the rising i
progress of Art.

The Journal will also embrace the Seienc- j |
es, An and Liternlure. It will rerdily he ! 0
seen that we shall endeavor to present as j a
great a variety as possible in making its pa- I ( j
ges a source of valuable interest. j |(

That llii*Journal tnay be w'uhin the reach !
of all, we have fixed upon the low price of !
THREE DOLLARS a year, in advance, and a (|
dopt the principle of the newspaper press;
admit of a small number of advertisements, f
from Daguerreian Stock Dealers, Manufactu- ;|
rers, and Artists, which will be of great in- j a
teresl lo its readers; particularly'those at a (
distnnce from the market. Heretofore such ,
information has been quite limited.

S. D. HD.VIPHRE\ . Editor and Publisher (
235 Broadway, New York.

GU JVS MITHIj\G :
INiiLooMsnuna.

Thomas <J. tomboy
Respectfully informs the public that he has I
opened and arranged in good order

A GUNSMITH SHOP
at the Pennsylvania Hotel, in the lower part
ol Main Street, Bloomsbu.'g, where he will
be ready to furnish any kind of firearms, in
good order and of approved workmanship.

He will also attend to

/Ifpairing arnl Cleaning Guns
and will repair and make all kinds of light
machinery, locks. &c., at moderate charges.

Guns and Pistols on hand for sale.
Bloomsburg, May 2, 1850.

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.
New Arrangements and Great Bargains. !
The undersigned respecfully informs the I

citizens of Bloomshurgli and the public in
general,that he has purchased Mr. Frantz's i
Boot If Shoe Store and has added largely to
his slock, and will continue the business at!
the same stand m the Exchange Building, ,
on Mailt Street, where he will be happy tc 1
receive the calls of old and new customers i
Boots and Shoes, of every variety at prices |
to suit purchasers, kept constantly for sale,
nd customer's work made to order as usual.

Er*no i.'P'ih' B the custom of his old friends '
and the public, and hoards nothing inprom- ?
ising lat bargains.

BP'Store in the Exchange Building, Maine
street, sign of the Golden Boot. ,

JOHN EGAN. j
Bloomsburgh, march 28, 1850.

Fire Insurance.
THE Delaware Mutual Safely Insurance I

Comoany, have appointed the undersigned
an Agent, to make insurances in Columbia
county. The Company is ingood cfcdit,and '
is conducted upon sound principles Persons
insured by the Company are entitled to the ,
rights of membership therein, are elegible !
as Directors'of the Corporation, but without
any individual liabilityfor the losses or expenses
of the Company. The amount of premium 1
and policy paid when insured is the extent '
of liability. Persons desirous of efiectiug ;
an insurunce upon property, can call upon j
the undersigned, at his Office in Bloomsburg. j

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW.
May 22, 1850.

For Good Watches. !
©Si Henry Znppinger returns j
ff

_
his thanks for past palro- j
nage, and invites the pub j

ffo\ <Hlic to examine his new;

Ili® N assortment of
.gkkXt sJjrfWE3 CLOCKS, WATCHES, j
IBJIN, Trim minus. Glasses, and j

, Keys, Balance Wheels, Jewels, which he j
offers for reasonable prices. He will also re
pair clocks, watches, and musical and opti- ;
cal instruments in a satisfactory manner. j

His shop is in the middle room ol the Ex-
change block, nearly opposite to the Court
House.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 28, 1849.

Notice.
Is hereby given that the final account of

James Kocher, Committee of Manhu Cau j
ley a 'unatic, ha* been filed in the Court of
Common Picas of Columbia county, and i
will be pre*ented lo .lie Judges of the said I
court in session on Wednesday the 20lh day ,
of November next, fur confirmation, of j
which all persons interested are hereby no-
tified. JACOB EYKRLY,

Cleric.
Bloomsburg Sept. 19lh 1850.

TAILORING IN LIGHT STREET

JAMES BMITII
Invites"the attention of the fashionable in
Light Stroet to hisstsie of cutting garments j
Ho makes them in the best and most tasty
manner, and can can ensure satisfaction in
his warkmauihip.

He receives the latest fashions, and when
cutting unlp is desired, the work is marked
carefully lor the maker.

E7*AIIkinds of country produce taken
exchage for work.

Light Street, Feb. 14, 1850.

HATS AND CAPS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs hif
friends and customers, that he has iust re-
ceived from the city, a large and select as-
sortment of

FASHIONABLE

Hats and Caps, of
DURABLE MAKE AND IMPROVED
STYLE, which he offers for oash sales very
cheap, at bia old stand, on Main Sueet, sec-
ond door South of the ( ourt house.

CP* He continues to manufacture Hate to
order as usual.

THOMASWILLITS.
Woemsbuff, Nor. t, lt

I J

Or To the cititceni rf Columbia county &T
Read what otheis say of the virtues ot i

DR. HEELER'S CORDIAL A CARMINATIVE.
For tho speedy cure of Diarrhffia. Dysen-

ery, Cholera Infnntum, Cholera Morbus, all
mromer complaints, Cholic, Flatulency, and
ill derangements of the stomach and bow-
sis from teething, &c.

Thousands die annually with diseases of
he stomach and bowels from neglect. A-
nong the numerous remedies both public &

irivute, lecommended for the above diseases
tone aro equal to tho Cordial. Years ol ex-
perience atul trial* made with it in hundreds
jf cases, superadded to the voluntary lesti-
nortv liotn physicians and others, gives it a

turMrtCr not lo be unheeded by those cher>
shiiig ihe vi'slfure of themselves and ehil-
tren. Speedily subduing tho pain and in-
iammatorv tendency f al'aving irritability ox

he stomach, snd constraining V''healthy a-
'acuations, ita opeia'ioit is prompt an i ?.?

ectual.
That it will cure, and hascufed, the worst

'orm of disease of dethstomach and bowels
ead the following evidence :

Philalphia, Jutia-*l, 1849.
Dr. J. N. Ketltr? I received youruo'e this

noriiing asking for information as lo the (lis

ribution I made of the package of cordial
,'ou put into my possession while in com-

wand of the U. States transport during the
Mexican war According to your direction a
part was distributed in Vera Cruz, the other
I kept lor the use of my seamen and others
on hoard, beliving 1 should have use for it,-
as I had on hoard frequently from orffe lo
three hundred persons, and that many when
leaving Mexico would be on llie sick list-
Such was the fact, for Dysentery and Diarr-
hoea extensively prevailed ; I used the cor-
dial freely, and in not a single instance do I
recollect of its having failed to cure. My
own crew would often be attacked with Di-
arrhoea, Dysenierry, &c. peculiar to nearly
ail after getting on shore and entiug fruit and
vegetables ; in all such cases the cordial did
not fail to cure speedily

Wher. in New Orleans, a friend Informed
mo of a Philadelphia gentleman, S Church-,
man F.*q, who was sick with the Dysentery,
and despaired of by his doctor I ."netition-
ed having a bottle or so of your cordial I

1 sent it lo liirn, and in a few days I had tho
pleasure of seeing him well, 1 can give you
many rmmes mid testimonials of the efficacy
of your cordial if necessary. I have given
it to one ship master of this port, in particu-
lar Capt Whipple, ship Moiieugahel i, and he
informed me lie would not be without it I
think it is the safest and best medicine that 1
have ever known to be used in affections ot
the stomach and bowels.

I remain yours res ectfully,
D D Wilcox, 288 S Eighth street

Davtsville, Bucks co. Aug 25, 18-17
Dear Sir?l am now prepared to recom-

mend your cordial from having used it with'
success in several instances, ana I ain now
trying your Sa-saparilla Panacea in a case ol
protracted debility, atlended with cough, ap-
parently produced in the young lady by her
?outgrowing her strength,' to use a common

i phrase. Yours, A EARLE, M D
From the Upland Union.

We are as little disposed as most persons
to encourage appeal* to law or medicine, but

! with all the legerdemain of the first, and the
; ignorance and quakery of the last, appeal

: rnnsl occasionally be made to both. The
I excessive heat and the ac.oompauing pro-
| duclions ol the season are already producing

j Diarrhoea, Dysentery and holera Infantum,

l complaints which it not promptly relieved
produce great debility and frequent death,

j From a knowledge of its beneficial effects,
| wo refer to l)r. Keeler's Cordial and C'rrmin-

j r.:l'.T ;
" cdvertised in this paper. Dr. Keeler

! is a physician of intelligence, skill, and large
| practice, and ifthe remedies and common-

\u25a0 dations of medical authority are to be de-
I pended on the ndove named article will be
found useful in the complaints referred to.

i jyAlso Dr Keoler's Sarsaparilla, a med
I icirie of great efficacy in freeing the system
from all disease* arising from impurities ot
the blood. In chronic diseases Of the chest,

! stomach liver snd -kin it is of great benefit.
Females surtering withnervous debility loss
of appetite, costtveness, pains of Ihe chest.

1 functional obsiructions will find a positive
cure in the Sarsaparilla. LF See pamphlets.

, Price SI.
' All of the above celebrated and extensive
ly used medicines,' are prepared and sold
Wholesale and Retail, 294 Market street,

j Philadelphia.
For sale also by J. R. MOYER, Blooms-

burg; Chalfant & Hughes, and Dr. J. A
| Moore, Danville: E. Franciscus, Jersey
I Shore; and by Druggists and Merchants

j throughout the County and State.
I Blcmmsbiirg, Nov. 22d., 1849. ly.

Hoots and Shoes.
I Cf Encourage your own Mechanics, and you

encourage Yourselves
Tho subscriber would inform his friend*

: and lite public, lliat he has on hand, and
, makes to order nil kinds of BOOTS AND

1 SHOES, at the following low prices :
Men's fine calf or morocco boots, 91 a I 6C

do kipor cow hide, 3 3.'.
do calf shoes 2 00
do cow hide 1 7£
do minersVnailed, 2a3 60

Ladies'gaiters, 2 a 2 2"
" Lace boots. 1 62
" Thick soled slippers, lal 37
" Pump soled, 100
" Excelsiors, 125
Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro-

portion. He manufactures his work of the
best of stock, and warrants it to wear; and
he is determined to sell it as low as others

; can their Yankee or city work. Call and
see lor yourselves, tihop on Main St., uex;

1 door below Harimau's Store.
WARREN RUSSELL.

I GIVE 'EM FITS!!

Peter S. Leidy
Can manufacture just as neat and fastiiona
ble a suit of clothing as any other tailor in
these digmus. As a sample of his work
m.inship, lie refers you to the

BEST FITTING COAT
To be found in the town, which is quite cer
tain to have come from his shop.

I He regularly receives the latest city fash
i ions, and from his experience in the busi
tiess can ensure satisfaction in his work

Ho has also on band an assortment of
CLOTH,

CASSIMERKS.
& TRIMMINGS,

At the lowest prices, from which he wili
make up to order coatr, pants, or vests of any-
desirable style.

WHis shop is on the North side of Main
Street, a few doors above the Cottrt-hovtse.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 14, 1850.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
| ministration have been granted to the sub-
scriber, the Register of Columbia county,

i upon the estate of Margaret Shearman, de-.
| ceased, late of Roaringcreek township, Col-
umbia county. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate are requir-.
Ed to m-ka early payment to the undersign-
ed, and all having claims against the estate
to present them to him for settlement, at hi.,
residence jn Roaringcraek township, Colnm
big county.

October**, MM jkcm RHQGRNT.

\u25a0 J


